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Use the Phones
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Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
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Olhcr Depjts. 78
QUALITY
SERVICE.

EVENTS
(Summer FENDLCTON'S 'tVMtlSQ TORKCALENDAR OK

June
Normal School.

Is running from the plpS daily i)ow,
and arcorA'lng to their report, there
Ih enough bub "scaping that a lighted
match hold over tho wijter will Ignite
gas anil cause a blaze. Drilling Is to
be resumed tomorrow, nnd old oH men
declare Ihey expect oil to bit found.

July
Wulla

--Meeting of Umatilla
Walla County wheat 7

A grass fire that was caught by a
lively breeze aid got beyond control
yesterday afternoon destroyed a hay
t:hed and a chicken house on the prop-
erty of Mrs. Clara Johnson, 817 IIiiki-- I

street. The file alarm, was sounded
at 4:10, and only a short time was re-

quired, to extinguish the blaze. The
loss is e.stimatJl at about $100 'with

jUggageVacationlourgrowers. . ;
' tfeptembor 19-2- 4 Northwest
Grain nnd Hoy Show.

' (September 22, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-D- . no insurance.

1'oiiglit JiiU'i'i-s- t III Unsliiess.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pylons, formerly

owners of t h Quick Lunch In Pendle-
ton, are now In the restaurant busi-ner- a

In Portlapd. Mr. Peters has
bought a half Interest In a restaurant
yj Sixth and Washington in Vortlnnd.

Ito'vuci nt. Alta Toitigltt, Get it now and lluy it here. .A big assortnient to select from." All sizes and shapes. The

prices are nnusuai for such well made Luggage. ;

As a midsummer show feature, TedIldxivercd From Illness
Ifenry ItoaeTiheru, well known far-

mer, who hatt been 111. for Keveral
weeks has so far recovered that ho Ik

aide to he out on we streets again.

Howland's Musical Kevue will lie pre-

sented at the Alta theatre this even-
ing. The show, pccordlng to the man
agement, will te a novelty and the
entertainers will number 15. The Ke-

vue is billed as shots" and re-

cently completed an engagement at
the Oaks In Portland. 11 will open to-

night with a band concert In front of
the Alta at 7:80.' "In addition to the

S. A. Xecda Funds.
SlYcause the Salvation Army Is sbnrt
of funds to carry on local relief work,
a cooked food wile Is to be held at the'.
Allen'Knlght store oh Main street Sat-

urday. The sale will begin at 10 a. rn.
and'"rionghnuts will be sold. At noon
coffee and cake will be served. The
yearly budget for this district will not

Will Upturn. August 15.
Dr. H. JI. UruiKlape, who has been

taking a course for the (treatment of
cancers at the Foifler Hknltlf Home,
t'larkston, Washington, ban finished
hln course, He will return here All-Bu-

15.

Itevue there will' be a two' reel mov
TRAVELING BAGS

12.50 to S4Q.00
v

'ITT 11 1 1 t 11

ing picture, comedy',

be made up until ociouor aim ror mm
reason the Salvation Army finds itself
short nN funds. Other districts In

Oregon received budget money in May

but money will not, be collected here
until after harvest.

v eu maae, large ana sman sizes,
pood and roomy. Just the thing you

fndlintloiiH Of Oil
John Ttohwer, Henry Hndeman and

0. B. Itlossberg viHlted the well bring
drilled nt Attalla for 'oil. A flow or
8,000 Knilons of warm sulphur water

Itetiirtts from Walla Walla.
C. P. A. Lonergan, manager of the

Pendleton office of the Warren Con-
struction Co., returned yesterday aft-e- r

a (business trip to Walla Walla. The
com puny is planning to finish up a

V
need on your vacation trip. Have a,

SUIT CASES $3.00 TO $30.00
--101101101101101101101- 414,- 101101- -

number of Walla Walla streets that
were pavedlast year hut which lacked
the top dressing when cool weather
shut" down jxiving operations last
S'lnter. The company has yet to fin-
ish a number of streets In Isaacs ad

look at our assortment. You will like

the styles. :'1
I

rH
I

dition find iu the flout hern lart of the
city. The next paving Job will prob- -

piy be the extension of I'hestnul
street leading to Fort Walla Walla,

PI . ir L- - which has been decided upon as the
main entrance to the new hospital

'
Of course you'U need a Suit. Care for the trip, as

want along for a short
you can take every thing you

size to the real small
stay. Suit Cases of generous

ones'. Made of cane, leatherette and all leather.

Made strong to give good rough wear. : ;

OVER NITE DAGS AND BOSTON

BAGS $5.f)0 TO $18.00

An Over Nite-Ba- g or Boston Bag is a real pal on a

grounds. ,

1

Horseshoe lltchers. Ho
William W. Ksselstyn of Echo has

some good horseshoe pitchers, and

uountry iacon
CURED AND SMOKED ON THE FARM '

,
'

20c per pound

FANCY GREEN STRING BEANS

. "YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101' "

Pendleton Cash Markct,lnc.

; .TRUNKS $10.00 TO jJJirjO

Trunks of all kinds and sizes. Regular Trunks,

Steamer Trunks, Ward Robe Trunks, small, medium

and large, well made, good strong locks, heavily

trimmed on corners so as to take the rough knocks

of travel. Beforeyou buy a trunk be sure to look at
ours. We'll save you money too.

,

!

short trip, they take care of a lot of things, they are

Have a look at our line, we
so handy to have along,

can please you.
301 E. Court Street,'

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

both Department.

these good pitchers have some high
ambitions, and as a result of this com-
bination a challenge h'a'n been issued
to the Huniley crew of Vnssers here in
Pendleton either to agree to a series of
p, lines or else to quit claiming the
county championship. "Kcho Bill'-sen-

a letter to Al C'firden asking for
information about the Pendleton
pitchers and wanting a series ,ofr

f.ames. The Kcho crew went to Uma-

tilla Sunday where they cleanod a pair
of Ilermiston players, three straight
gameit. Now Ki ho wants to show
Henry Donis and his side kinks how to
plav horseshoes. The gauntlet is down.

J

Mis. t'wi'lp's 11 Ilrtmiis.
Jlrs. Ito.se Ca'ifipVell, of the f'amp-bel- l

Millinery returit'td today after
month's visit in Portland, Healtle anil
llritlsh Columbia. Mis. .Campbell at-

tended liiiyer' Week ih" Keattlu and
sayS" thai mires of manufaciurer.-showe-

the new models In hats. No-

ticeable in the styles for the coming
reason is "mail-bo- x red" in varying
shades. Styles of hats include botl

or ei jCALIFORNIA WOMAN LEAVES HER
CHILDREN IN CARE OF "POP" TO
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP FOR AMERICAO

I

B

T
FINISHED Fl

Targo and small varieties. Mrs. Camp
After Retirement From Tennis

. for Seven Years Mrs. May

Sutton Bundy to Try Again.

1 Mi " SAJ .White Hope is Looked for With r r
Eagerness by Fans but Big

Boys Refuse to do Hard Work v

bell states, lira. Campbell visited-I-

Portland for a week with her son
Bert Campbell, who now resides In
ljs Angeles. At Seattle, she enjoyed
the performance of "The Wayfarer,'
which rite characterized as a wonder-
ful production. With her brothers
Or.- N. H. Smith and Dr. K. S. Smith,"

their families, Mrs. Campbell's sister,
Mrs. Wilson and Bruce Currey, nep-

hew of Mrs. F. S. Smith. Mrs. Camp-
bell motored to and from
thence to Vancouver. Victoria and
Mher points in British Columbia, The

BY DAVID I. PI.UMENFIELD
(I'nited Press staff Correspondent)

NEW YOHIC, Aug. 10. The British
boxins publio is engaged in Its usual
pastime looking for a white hope.

appearance against Mile. Lenglen.
Miss Mary K. Browne, also of Cali-

fornia, is another champion to ba re-

called for "national service" on the
American courts this month at the re.
quest of the National Amateur Tennis
Association.

Mrs. Bunday and Miss Browne have
made excellent showings so far In their
preliminary work on the New York
courts. Their friends here are hopeful
that they will be able to reclaim their

e power and cleverness. To
date Miss Browne has shown to the
best advantage, having defeated Mrs.
Bundy in the New York State cham-
pionship.

Tom Bundy, husband of the nation-
ally known favorit who has been
"playing mother" to Biliyv aged eigh-
teen months; Dorothy, aged four
years; Nathan;aged five, and Tommy,
aged seven, during their mother's ab-
sence, believes his wife is taking a
sporting chance, with the odds against
her. , i

"Mrs. Bundy has not been in train-i- n,

despite the games she has played
for pleasure during the last seven

hey will have to r,a on looking. Even
the brightest optimist in England
shakes his head sadly when the heavy- -

parti- - drove ?o miles in six days and
eight question crops up.SITin the laid, day of the trip drove

miles. England has not, even the glimmer

BY CrTARLES E. HUGHES
(International News Service gtaff

.Correspondent.)

SANTA ' MONICA, Cal., Aug. 10.
Can a mother who has subordinated
tennis to a place of secondary interest
in order to care or ,her home and
babies make a successful showing in
combat, with a girl whose entire life
has been concentrated on the game?

Do marriage, and motherhood retard
a woman's chances in an athletic
championship?

These are questions being asked by
the many admirers of Mrs. May Sutton
liundy, who for the past sven years
has submerged her identity as a cham-
pion tennis player in that of a con-

tented wife, and homemaker, and whj
has answered America's call to re

of a white hope. Joe Beckett went out
like a moth in a candle before

had scarcely shaken off hisTHE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY Julin Vert In I'ritland jflmerican Beauty"
ressing gown. Today, British fans "ELECTRIC IRON
ention Beckett s name and grin, a he

porting editors over In Fleet street
tn a oiiandry. "Ve cant get n

hurtle' of Champion Joe standing up,"

The Tfardlng Blue fiautolr Rnd Bracelet. This new novelty, origi-

nated by the Klger Poyn have only been on the market three, weeks,

but, O P.oy these three weeks !! '

in with the rest and be oneIf yo'i haven't one get one now, be style
of the first In your town to wear a Harding lllue IiiVbon on your

watch or a Pautolr. Come in and see us. we have Just received a big

selection U very little cost. l)tm't tlelnjl Come now). Hanscom
always has the best and newest. s

' ITS TILT LAST ,

ey say. All we gei. uic m me iov,ic
position.

turn to the courts to help protect the i years," he saidr "As any tennis playerMavbe that is a little unkind of Joe

tha Wrt iraa m

You are Kving in an dearies! ge
make the most of iu . Cora tn and
let us show you the wonderful time
and labor saving devices wc carry
in stock Irons, Ws jhing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, Grills,
Percolators, Water Heaters, Stoves,
Radiantri eaters. Lamps) Fixtures,
Sewing Machines anything and
everything electrical. ;

HMHTFJl I'ltlCIS OX

United States title in the tournamentBeckett' but it shows what the British
public think about their champion.

John Vert, banker and whet raiser
yf rendleton, is n Portland visitor
iYon will know thnt we are
in Tendlelon," said Mr. Vert, "when J

tell ynu.that Fred Load belt or, who lat-

er married a daughter of H. L. T'ittovk,
was in. a class taught by rny wife in

Pendleton academy. Shortly after the
return of my wife from Knrope in 1S8S

the Rev. T. M. Boyd, a Presbyterian
minister of Pendleton, Ktiegested the
start !ns of a Pres'iyterlan oolleRe
there. My wife we.s a Scotch Presby-eria- n

anil had tuiicht in Edinbtirgh.
They started the Pendleton neademv
hut fail in the old ooqr!house. Iter

they moved it to a better location and
built a dormitory. About two years
later Professor H. I Talkington suc-

ceeded Mr. Boyd. Miss Carrie Owypne,
dauRhter of Kov. F. H. C.wynne; of

itlem. was employed as a teacher. Be

The funny thing is, that there is not an
ncltshman In the country who can

ieat Joe Beckett at his weight. --Moran
Sore's.Je did so, iris true, but popular as Pitts- -HansGom iiry urgh Frank may be over in England,

knows, games for pleasure and playing
to win a championship are two differ-
ent things.

"Tennis is the whole life of Mile.
Lenglen. It is of only secondary In-

terest to my .ife, whose time has
been taken up raising four strapping
youngsters.

"But Lam mighty hopeful, for Mrs.
Bundy is young, strong and knows the
game mighty well. She has a lot of
determination to win the champion-
ships for America and that's big fac-
tor." .

at Forest Hills, N. Y., August 15.
France lost a notable victory when

Dempsey beat Carpentier, her pugilis-
tic idol. Now she is pinning her faith
in her superwoman, Mile. Lenglen,
champion woman tennis player of the
world.

Uncle Sam has called on a southern
California woman to uphqld American
laurels. And that Is why the erst-
while champion, happy with her four
children and her husband, abandoned
her hearth and began training for an

he an Englishman.
Jack Bloomfield, the Islington ht

who is recognized in Eng- -

FJ APPUANOKS
Ami Other Arth'losi In

PruiMirtum.
J. U VAUGHAN

Kle'trio and tin hupplrtw jPIkiih- - -- a Fjist 4irt it.
nd as middleweight champion 01

mada, neerly had Joe out and asleep
an exhibition bout with the twelve- -

Jijunce ' pillows a lew weens ago, mm,r--
.

--
i o doubt Boy McCormick could do the

ame to the champion if Beckett would
ccommodate him. Beckett wasn t

iorn yesterday, however, and as
Rloomfield nnd McCormick are both
middlp.veights he Is qu'te justitied m

fore long she and Professor Talkington
were marrted. Time certainly is oathe
wintt, for It was but a day or so ago

hat their daughter Kuth married
Harold R QuaeVenbush. There werr
seven girls in the Caymie family. One

,if the MrsTTrrlght, lives here in

Portland. Her husband is a member
of the firm of Ballon & WriBht. rm
on my way to Alberta to see about the
'inrvestiiiff of my wheat crop there."
tireKon Journal.

nTHFR'EWS OF THIS

laugjiing off the challenges which are j

flung at him by these two boxers, both ,

f whom were trained in America. So

The Policy of Economy
This is a subject of interest to everyone and we wish to impress upon you the

splendid'saving which ttiis store can accomplish on purchases made f tis.- We ask for
the opportunity to prove our claims of selling the BiST MERCHANDISE FOR THE
LEAST MONEY.

much for Je Beckett.
The carpentier bubble has burst.

i'..
i - v. : I

r Fishing ' --
v

IIow

Tackle
"

j. About that'

That 1 WW JUicnCster
'

Brings KryWyrjl 22. cal. for

Results ASSz&r Sqiiirrcfs?
.

London wont quite off its heart on tqo
iy of the fight. British people do
nt, funnily enougn, taKe nan tue in

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S
terest in boxing th:tf people ao over

ere. That will explain why the,- ---r MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 2
tV'est Electric Curl- -

thought tho Frcnehman to no u cross
between a wizard, a hypnotist. an

MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 1

Gold band cups anJ
saucers,

;.... 6 for $1.75

MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 4

Aluminum Perco-
lators $1.89

MONEY-SAVE- R

NO. 3

Large glass fruit
bowls 33c

Apollo, and a prizef ishter. Denipsey,
. ers, 5 on a

hey knew little about and cared less.
.... 23ccard ,I'hey iinagiped that turpenuer wotrm

cet into the ring, bow, smile, remove
his silk kimono, calmly punch Jack on
the chin, and walk out, of the ropedp3i

SiliCSl
WIQ ARETTE

ojnurc again champion of the worat.
N'ow, of course, they arc all puzzieu,
and the knowing ones are saying: I

i

fust received, a new ship-

ment of Knglish tea pots.

Sevenil decorations. Priced

Jl (Ml and Jl.'iJ

told you so."

WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE

on the basis of giving you FULT. VALUE
for your money at all times. Should
there bo any dissatisfaction on any pur-
chase at any time pleano accord us the
privilege, of making an.adjustment meet-'n- g

with your satiwfaotftm.

GET YOUR

LET 'ER BUCK

BOOK
KnKlnnd has not a heavyweight. She

could havo if she liked. There s mm
rent big boy Guardsman, Frank God- -

turd, a boxer with the sleeping meui- -

rine iti bgtli hands but he prefers his
arm. Then there is Tom Oowler. more ( f

of less "all in. ' but still uelRi. ann
sprinkling of youngsters who might

all be firM raters It they wouiu out
rain. The trouble ts. they won t. They

"

MONEYS AVER NO. 5

Coveralls for the Kiddies 79c and $1.39

Delicious! t

Why?
Becayse
k's toasted to
seal in the
flavor.
It's toasted.

MONEY-SAVE- R NO. 6
Dasketa for picnics, shopping and babies

play things ;0c to $3.0J
Pend ihcir spare time on th9 race

course, or in billiard saloons when
they might be as easily keeping fit. and
setting a few pounds giving workouts
o others of their fraternity preparing
or fistic battle. , THE BEE HIVE

"More fir Iss" '

Pi:XI)L17TOX OKEfiOX

'W vs.:;:;;.

; t

pixtmkt Axxm rn soi
POIlTLAXn, Aug. IrtAtA. P.t

Senator Htnnfield and McNary are
lo have agreed on patronage

and appointments will be announced
within Y hours. They are awaiting
responses troni the men slated.

JjJ

i


